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CUBAN TEACHERS' VISIT

STARTS HEALTH REVIVAL

Palne's Celery Compiaod Doing Wondtrfol

. Work Amm Sick.

at home to use it The result in al
these cases has been the direct cause
of the health revival that is now
arousing such tremendous enthusi-
asm.

That Santiago seconds Havana's
endorsement of Paine's celery com
pound is shown by the following let
ter from Mrs. Belen Guerra:

Santiago, Cuba, Jan., 1901.
Wells, Richardson Co. :

Dear Sirs: I have had the gout in
my fingers and hands. My limbs were
benumbed and I could hardly stand.
I went to several physicians A drug-
gist advised me to use Paine's celery
c unpound. I began at once to get
better, and today I am perfectly well.
Naturally I have great faith in Paine's
celery compound.

Very truly yours.
MR3. BELEN GUERRA.

Everyone in this springtime needs to
purify the blood and regulate the
nerves. Cirry home today not by
and by a bottle of Paine's celery
compound. Cure nervousness, neu-
ralgia aud rheumatism this spring.
You can now put your health on a
so.uod basis by means of Paine's celery
compound.

Such evidences of an unhealthy
condition as those constant headaches,
melancholy, dyspepsia or constipation
rapidly disappear under the cleansing,
regulating action of Paine's celery
compound

"i

i!

Spirits turpentine .-
- 11

Rosin 148
Tar".... 101
Crude turpentine 27

Receipts same day last year 7
casks spirits turpentine, 71 bbls
rosin. S3 bbls tar. 9. bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7ftc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 7,16 cts If lb
uood ordinary 6 13 16 it
Low middling 7 7 16 t.
Middling1 7 ' tt
Good middling 8 S 16 tt

Same dav last VMr midrllinc aniet
at 9tf c.

Receipts 251 bales; same day last
year, 29.

Corrected Regularly by Wlmlngton Produce
wmiuinnwu mon;mtuia. j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina -
Prime, ,70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c,
Virginia irune euc; extra prime.
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish. 85c.

UURN Firm. 60 to 62o per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 12M to 13c ner
dozHja.

CHICKENS-Fir- m. Grown. 25 to
80c; springs, 1525c. x

TURKEYS Lave, dull at 9 to 10c:
dressed, 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5J65c per

pound.
HVYKKT POTATOES--Fir- m at 70c

rQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
uxcuanae.j

STAR OFFICE, April 23.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 32 & cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 32 cents
per gallon for country casks

ROSIN Market steady at $1.05 per
barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar '
rel for good strained.

TAK Market steady at f1.20 per bbl
of 280 tbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard.
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

Uuotations same day last vear
Spirits turpentine steady at 47 47c;
rosin, nothing doing; tar firm at
$1 30; crude turpentine quietat.tl.85

3.15.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 17
Kosrn 261
Tar 74
Crude turpentine 34

Receipts same dav last vear 17
casks spirits turpentine. 146 bbls
rosin, 190 bbls tar, 59 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 5 7 16 cts. lb
Good ordinary 6 13 16 " 4

Liow middling 7 7 16 " "
Middling 7J6 " "
Good middling 8 316 "

Same day last year middling amet
at9c.

Receipts 74 bales;, same day last
year, 14.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission jnercnaiasj
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per '

bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish. 85c.

OORXM Ulrm. 60 to 62c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 12M to 13c ner
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25
30c; springs. 15 25c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c:
pressed, 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 556Jc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
n.xcnange.1

STAR OFFICE. April 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 32 cents per gallon for
machine made casks . and 32 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.05 per
barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market steady at $L20 ner bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin. "

Uuotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 47
462c; rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

3 15.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 53
Kosin 426
Tar 448
Crude turpentine 20

Receipts same day last vear 11
casks spirits turpentine. 7 bbls
rosin, 95 bbls tar, 42 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 cts.
Good ordinary. ... . . 6 1316 tt
Low middling 7 ' 716 it it
Middling 7ji tt tt
Good middling. 8 3 16 " it

same day last year middling auietat9c
Keceipts --146 bales; same day last

year, 46.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission mercnants.i
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 85c.

OORJN Firm: 60 to 62c ner bushel
for white.

N. C. --BACON Steady : hams 12 to
13c per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c .

EGGS Steady at 12 54 to 13c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
80c; springs, 15 to 25c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed. 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5X6c pit

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c

FOREIGN MARKET.

By Cable to the Morning Btar.

Liverpool, April 24, 4 P. M. Cot
ton ; Spot, fair demand; prices easier;
American middling 4 21 32d. Tbe sales
of the day were 9,000 oaies, oi wnicn
600 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 8,700 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts 11,000 bales, including
10,500 bales American.

Futures opened quiet ana ciosea
steady; American middling (L m. c)
April 4 34-0- 04 oo D4U ouyer; a.pru
and May 4 34-6- 44 35-6- 4d buyer;
May and June 4 34 644 35-64- d

buver: June and July 4 35 644 36--
64d seller; July and August 4 85 64
4 36-64- d seller; August and September
4 28-64- d seller; September 4 28 04d sel-
ler: October 41164d buyer; October
and November 4 7 64d buyer; Novem
ber and December 4
buyer.

i - .A. & . jES. jE A.
Haxi th ' " ",Iin 'iJB nfcTSMiwjs BUBfeH.

Signature.
of

Mysterious Player of Budapest,
Whose Skill la Phenomenal.

In Austria-Hungar- y thee Is a mar-
velous chess player, whose name and res-
idence are unknown, but who every now
and then shows most remarkable skill in
the game. The last story of him is told
by a traveler who has just returned from
Budapest.

"I was playing chess with a friend in a
cafe," said the traveler, "and plainly saw
my defeat, when a little bit of a shriveled
Pole with a tray of cheap jewelry stood
in front of us and offered his wares in

persuasive tones.
" Go away!' I said.
" 'You can beat him,' answered the ped-

dler, whose attention was on the game.
" 'What do you know about It?" I

asked.
" 'May I tell him?' he inquired, looking

at my opponent.
" 'Certainly; crack awayT came the re-

ply in a tone of assurance.
"'Take his knight,' said my self ap-

pointed instructor. I did so. to hnmor
him, though I lost my queen by tbe oper-
ation; but, much to my surprise, I found
that the-ver- next move gave me the
game.

" 'Let me play with you? asked the
peddler. 'I mate you in the moves you
say and where you say.'

" 'If you do I will give yon ,10 florins,'
I answered. 'Take the white men. Mate
me on my queen's fourth square in 22
moves if you can.'

"We started in, my friend keeping
count of the moves, and moved rapidly.
After about a dozen moves I had tbe ad-
vantage of a bishop and a pawn and was
assured I would defeat my aggressive lit-
tle opponent. When he let a castle go by
an apparently careless play, I was sure
of victory. Then came a sudden change
in the situation, and I had to move my
king out of check. I was on the defensive
and in rapid retreat.

" 'Twenty-on- moves,' said my friend
as the little peddler put me again in check
with his knight.

" 'Mate!' cried my opponent as he
swung his queen across the board.

"My kiug was on the queen's fourth
"square.

"I gave him 10 florins, and he walked
away shaking his head and hanJs with
infinite satisfaction." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED.

Why the Women Would Not Pass
the Open Doorway.

"Madam!"
Th". State street policeman hailed the

womi n in the Eton jacket. She turned,
and he continued:

"Madam, would you please answer a
question?"

"W-wh- at is it?" she stammered.
"Why did you avoid passing the door

of the druggist?"
"Am I compelled to answer?"
"Well, no, but"
"Then I would rather not," and she

hurried on her way The officer was per-
plexed. He had been standing there 15
minutes, and in that time three women
had evaded passing the open doorway of
the drug store. Presently a shopgirl
was added to the trio. She glanced in
and then made a circuit of the curb.
There was an expression of relief on her
face when she had passed. The puzzled
bluecoat decided to investigate. He walk-
ed over and stared in the doorway. The
only person in sight was a soda water
clerk. Then the officer retraced his steps.
A few moments later an old colored wo-

man hobbled slowly along until she was
directly opposite the druggist's. Some-
thing prompted her to suddenly change
her route. The policeman met her as
she crossed.

"Hold on. aunty!"
She appeared too frightened to run.
" 'Deed, sab. Ah"
"Oh, I didn't say you did. I just want

to ask you a question."
"W-wha- t, sah?"
"Why did you suddenly turn back

when you were passing that door?"
"Dah am a brae cat in de doah, sah,

en he looks jes' laike he am gwine to
run out."

"Well, what of it if be did run out?"
"Why, sah. if dat brae cat was to

cross man paff Ah wild bab ebil luck foah
a week. It am in do dream book, sah.
It am dah ou fouf page."

The mystery was explained. However,
tha opinions of the oliiccr were not com-
plimentary. Chicago News.

Goldsmith Heroines.
It was the age of moral sentiments, and

to have them at hand was the sovereign-ov- t
thing against temptation from with

out and within. Heroines used to ex
press thorn whenever the least danger
threatened and pometiuies when they
were in perfect safety. Under instruc-ti-.

ns of thr .uood Samuel Richardson they
:'.ght the welfare of themselves, their

lovers and their correspondents in formu
laries prescribing the virtues for every
exigency aud praising right conduct with
n constancy which ought to have availed
rather more promptly than it did. But
neither of the girls in "The Vicar of
Wakefield" is very profuse of them, and
'his marks either a laspsing faith in their

ilk-af- or a rising art in the novelist.
at any rate, confines the

precepts and reflections to the father of
his heroines. :is he Miht fitly do in the
ease of t!v ? !pposed narrator. Richard
son, or, r::.; i :. lhe epW.ioI.iry form of his
novels, i !!.' s his heroines to nuike them.
Yet he was a Ki'pat master and in spite of
his preai.-i.in;- ; a great artist. He was a man
of a mid-il- class conscience, and in an age
not so corrupt as some former ages, but
still of ahoiiiluable social usages, he
could not withhold the protest of a
righteous soul, though he risked render
ing a little te'dious the Interesting girls
who uttered it for him. W. D. Howells
in Harper's Baar.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. G. W.
Huntley, proprietor of the National
Hotel at Wadesboro, bad a right slick
game worked on him some time ago.
by which he has just discovered that
be was swindled out oi $75. A travel
ling man. giving bis name as J. W.
Taylor and claiming to represent the
Richmond Rope Manufacturing Com-
pany, registered at the hotel on the
11th inst. and seemed to be troubled
because he bad not received a check
from his house. The next morning be
told the proprietor that he would tele
graph bis bouse to see what was tbe
matter. In about an hour he returned
to the hotel with a telegram from his
house, saying that their book-keep- er

bad railed to send check and that tney
would honor a draft for $75. Dir.
Huntley endorsed tbe draft, and the
money was gotten from the Jfirst IN a
tional Bank here. On Saturday the
draft was returned to tbe bank with
the endorsement "not known." On
investigation, Mr. Huntley learned
that there was no such telegram re
ceived as had been shown him. It had
been forged by the so called Taylor.
It is said tbat there is no sucb house
in Richmond as the Richmond Manu
facturing Company. Mr. Huntley had
to pay the $75.

Tbat Ttarobblne Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou
sands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches. They make pure blood
and strong nerves and build up your
health. Kasv to take. Try them. Unly
25 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold byR R. Bellamy, Druggist, t

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Sork, April 24. Cotton quiet;

middling uplands 8260.
Futures closed barely steady : April

8 03. May 8.05. June 8 06. JUIV 8 U7.
August 7.70, September 7.34, October
7 26, November 7.zu, uecemner y.is,
January 7.29.

Spot cotton closed dull and 1 16c
lower; middling uplands 8c; mid
dling gull B?gc; saies ia oaies.

CJ & X-- Cir 3R.I --2L. ,

Bean Li i itind Have Always Bought

Signature
of

WHOLESALE PRICES CORBEIT.

W Tne following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In ma&lng up
seall orders higher prices nave to be charged.

Tne quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the Star will not be responsible
tor any variations from tbe actual market price
of the articles quoted

A BLOODY TRAGEDY

AT PORTLAND, MA'NE.

Jtwo Men Dead and Two. Others Probably

Fatally Wounded Tbe Work of a

Crazy Electrician.

1 rtland. Me., April 21. One of
th- - bliKwlifst trgj-dis- ' in the history
t f Port land in recent ears occurred
t' i f if moon on the fourth fl lor of tne
huiU'iig occupied by the New Eug-lai- nl

Telephone Company.
Ti-- principal actr in tbe affair was

Qe.trg 1. Brain-rd- . a foreman elec
trie a" . who has been employed by

the c..mpny for almost twenty years
For some unknown reason and with-
out tin- - s ightest provocation, while
chaui g wish bis fellow workmen, be
whipped out a 38 calibre revolver and
oiv i ed fire on the pny around him
He wu evide itlv au expert marks-
man f ,r in a brief space of time he
kild ore man ou right, fatally
wuf ded a"0 ber man ud probably
fdtily wouidtd two others Then he
mad-a- n atuuipt to kill D-pu- ty Mar-

shal W. A Frith, when tbe officer
tri-- d to place him under arrest.

Th- - man who vas killed outright
was L H. Faruam, of Boston, the
elfC nn.l ensineer cf the N" Eog
land T lep'oue Company. Earl Bux-
ton. aiiOib-- r victim, died iu the hos
p'tal to i ibt Elmer Z Lane, of
Mechanic Kal s, aid James Wads-won- h.

of are believed to
be fnUlly i' jared

Th- - only cUiritable motive that can
b assigned ftr the crime is, ini-ai.it-

yei neither m r after the trag-
edy did Brninerd exhibit any marked
eyideuCHrof mental derangement.

Tr:e men iu the trtgtdy were em
pln-- s of th telephone company and,
exivp'iu M Farnam. were engaged
in iutalliiitr a new xchauge system
ou the upper floor of the building.

IN THE REUUUR ARV1Y.

Names of Men Selected for Lleotenaocies

hi North and South Carolina, Vir-gini- a,

Georgia aod Florida

Trtirirraut! tr. cue siornmu 3ta
Washington, April 24 Tae Secre

tarv of War to day made public the
names of 588 men selected for the first
and second lieutenancies in tbe regu
lar army under the Army Reorganiza
tion bill. All of these men have had
seme either iu the Stat or National
voiui or in the regular army.
T uy have been ordered for examina-
tion and should tiey pass, will be ap-
pointed.

T ie nu-nb- r following the 8tate
shows th allotment to each Suite. The
list includes the following:

F orida, 2 Augustus O Hart, Geo.
E Lovell.

Georgia Wilcoxon,
BNtUou Wn ship, Trup Whit-hea- d,

Civiu F." Holmes L. W. Cffrej,
W flier P Ooroeit, B n-- s R"es. John
J Mill-- r. 8 G. O r, Hu-ite- r Hrns,
C --.ns M Pen'dMon, C. W Flake

N th Carolina, 1Q --John W Gu
licn. EJard Hill, Kpbi-r- t O. Patter
s n, Wnliam D. Pntcnard, Wiliiam
R Keavers, Walter Mclutosh, Dickson
A t, J hn A. Wsier, Bradlev
J. W.iotien, John S E Y uog.

.s.iuth Ct'r.jliua. 8 ruaddeus B.
le. Liwrei.ce 8 Crsou, Clarence

S Joseuh 3. Hardin, Edmund
R T .'npkit s William P. Crawford.

V.rtM-- a. 11 Frai cis VV. Gfflo.
Ro-r- i K. ripiller, Jones D Fnuot
Jer.). (Ji veland O Lusing, Henry
FT A4.m O. Oursoii, N . 14.

Giruiiell, Jr , L --st. (J ;r Mufiford,
R b ri3. , !L Poindex --

t?r. J.no O 8i-g- - r. '

FILIPINOS SURRENDER.

Over Two Tbnosand Men and Officers
Swear Allegiance to Uolted States

1 he Commissar) Scandal.

('Hble to tli Morc:tn:

IanILA Apri 24 One hundred and
Sfieea utBcers and 2.157 bolomen have
surrendered a id sworn allegiance to
the United States at Narvacan, pro-

vince of South Ilocos. The Americans
are active throughout the archipelago,
accelerating surrenders.

Tne co tm sry investigation is pro-gn-ssin-

Several important witnesses
in i he Reed case have left Manila Bar-
ry Biid win. Tnomus Harris, Fred M-c- oi

dryand H Schindler, prominent
merchants, who are supposed to pos-
se n information concerning money
paid to commissary olB-er- M are de
tailed as witnesses under $2 500 bail.

M j r Noble, xrljutaiit general of the
Department of V.aj as, has received
the unconditional surrender of Qutntin
Silas and tbree of his officers. All the
ins irgents under Salas will surrender
soon. It is claimed this will terminate
tbe insurrection in the island of Pa-

ns?.
. It is estimated that there arc 25.000
lexers in the Philippines and it is
planned to isolai all of them on one'
lsl md. Major Mius the. tnedicol in
soeetor; Captain Ahem of the Ninth
Wantry and Captain Q larter master
H rton, comprising a bnard of offic rs
appointed to select a suitable island
for the purpose, have visited Busang.
Oujiilon, Cogavan. De Jolo and other
iaia uds, and have made a report, but it
has not yet been acted upon.

UBM ELECTION.

Constitutional Convention Carried by a
Large Majority.

hv TirtifMof: o tua Morninii Ptar.
BiRMINqaam, Ala., April 23

Chairman J V. Smith, of the Demo-
cratic Campaign - Committee, t-d

at 9 P. 11- - that A a'jama has
gOLe for the conBlitutional convention
in to. day's election by a Jrge mi r
lty The vote was light throughout
me state.

Returns up to 13 o'clock indicate that
the constitutional convention move-
ment has cvned the State by about
30 000 ru bin ity. In several of the
Counties where the nearo vote Dre
domiualtd, the negroes aligned them- -

selvi-- s with the Populists aLd deftated
tbe Demccrauc nominees.

C4KQ0 ON FIRE.

Cotton On a Sptoieh Steamer Loading at
Penttacola, Fla

l Totesrapb to the Morninjt Star.
l'KSSAOOLA, Fla , April 24 Fire

was this morning in the
argo of the Spanish steamship Alicia,

of the Sierra Line, loading here with
ttUou nd General cargo for Liver

ptoi. Toereare about 1,000 baits of
ton ,ia j cargo. The coUon has

UvoJtd and the hatches battened.

tuetfWoith KnowlDK.
4'J Ja-f- l BU.-r.- 111 th. On,-- , h n na n.w
Few? i?41 reul dy 0r hill nd all airMl
tt rJ,Mt?r Uln Quinine. QQaranteea, tryU)rnggi8ts. BOcanaii.oobottlea. t

fQuottd officially sthe ci jtng of the Piod?ce
xxcoange.j

STAR OFFICE, April 18.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothino- -

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at tl.05 ner

barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at S1.20 ner bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$3.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year--Spiri- ts

turpentine steady at 47H47c;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1 25; crude turpentine steady at $1 85

3 1.0.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 6
Rosin , 46
Tar........ 224
Crude turpentine 84

Keceipts same dav last vear 13
casks spirits turpentine. 190 bbls
rosin, 178 bbls tar, 6 bbls crude tur
pontine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c ner

pound for iniddlincr. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 7 16 cts $ ft
uood ordinary 6 13 16 " "
Low middling 7 716 "
Middling 7zi " "
Good middling 8 316 " "

barne day last vear middhnsr a met
at9a

Receipts 89 bales; same day last
year, 66

Corrected Eegu'arly by Wilmington Produce
commission ueicntntsj
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina -
rrime, yuc; extra prime, 7oc per
ousnei oi za pounds: fancy. 80c.
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime.
55c; fancy. 60c: Spanish. 80c.

CORN
. Firm: 60 to 62c ner bushel. i . .

ior wniie.
N. C. BACON steady: hams 18 to

13c per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, a to luc.

twus-stea-dy at iz to 13c ner
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25 to
30c; springs, 1525c

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c:
dressed. 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES-Fi- rm at 70c.

TQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
natcnange.j

STAR OFFICE, April 19.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doinsr
ROSIN Market steady at $1.05 ner

barrel lor strained and $1.10 per bar
rei tor good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.20 per bbl
Ol ZBU lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

(quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 47447c;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine steady at $1.85

3 15.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 35
Kosin. 2?

Tar . 243
Crude turpentine 33

Receipts same day last year 22
casks spirits turpentine. 76 bbls
rosin, 69 bbls tar, 14 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market 'firm on a basis of 7 He per

pound lor middling. Quotations :
Ordinary 5 7 16 cts $ lb
tood ordinary 6 13 16 " "
Lkw middling 7 6 " "
Middling 7H " "
Good middling 8 3 16 " "

Same day last year middling quiet
at 94C.

Receipts 116 bales; same day last
year, 16.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission uercnanis.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia fnme, ooc; extra prime.
ooc; fancy, bOc; Spanish. 80c.

UUKN Jbirm: 60 to 62c per bushel
lor wnito.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
lac per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to luc.

miitio steady at 12X to 13c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
80c; springs, 1525c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c:
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c.

(Quoted officially at tha closing by the Produce
jsxcnanze.j

STAR OFFICE. April 20.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at $1.05 per

barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.20 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quut at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$8.10 for dip and for virgin.

uuotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 4747c;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1 30; crude turpentine steady at $1.85

$3.15.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 30
Rosin 342
Tar..... 24
Crude turpentine 57

Receipts same day last year n
casks spirits turpentine. 10 bbls
rosin, 163 bbls tar, 14 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7 He pe

pound for middling. Uuotations
Ordinary 5 7 16 cts. B
(Stood, ordinary b 13 16
Low middling 7 716 tt
Middling 7 it
Good middling 8 3 16 tt

Same day last year middling quiet
at9Xc.

Receipts 82 bales; same day last
year, 23. ...
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

uommitsiou m?rcnauuj.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
65c: fancy. 60c: Spanish 85c.

UORJS lnrm: 60 to 62c per ousnei
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 123i to 13c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
30c; springs. 1525c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at JLtolOc;
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
ntTTTnmm nnm i wATK3

r ovf anil i vy Axxi. wjcaj iiruiM iuu.
rQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce

STAR OFFICE. April 22.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at $1.05 per

barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar
rel for srood strained.

TAR Market steady at $L2U per dpi
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $L10 per barrel for bard.
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

uuotations same day iasi year
Spirits

- .
.turpentine... .. nothing. ndoing;.

Mcin nnthmff fl ni n ir : tar nrm at
$1 30; crude turpentine sleady at $1.80

3.15.

River at Cincinnati Above the
Danger Point and Still

Rising.

MORE RAIN IS EXPECTED.

More Pa rallies Will be Driven Prom Their
Homes Than Anticipated Flood Oo

tbe Kentucky Side of the River.
Water Up to Tree Tops

By Teieirrapn to tne Horning Star
Cincinnati, April 24 At 6 o'clock

to night the stage : of the Ohio river
here was 57.5 feet, but since 3 P M.
tbe rate of rising was reduced from
one inch an hour to almost one half
an inch an hour. The stage at 6 o'clock
is 7 5 feet above the danger line, and
the rate of rising ir,dicated 58 feet
after midnight. Although tbe rate of
rising is gradually , decreasing, the
flood here will exceed the predicted
limit of 58 feet Estimates on the rise
that is in sight up the river indicate
that the Ohio will not become station
ary until to morrow afternoon, when
it is not expected to exceed 68 5 feet,
or o leet aD- - ve tne danger line.

SiLce it became evident tbat thejge would exceed 58 feet, there is
uiucn stir bere to-nig- but there i
not tbe usual anxiety, as it is evident
tbat tbe limit here will be reached be-
fore to morrow night.

business men and manufacturers in
the bottoms will suffer more than was
expected, and many m re families will
be driven out of their homes along the
Ohio tothesouth and along Mill Creek
valley on the west and along the Little
Miami on the east side, than was an
ticipated in the earlier preparations.

On the Kentucky side the interrup
tion to mills, factories and business is
not so great, but in proportion to pop
a I at ion many more have been driven
from their homes than on the Ohio
side.

In the Taylor bottoms, between
Newport and Bollevue, Kentucky, the
water is up to the tree-top- s, and tbe
street car lines are compelled to trans
fer tbeir passengers for Bellevue and
Dayton, Ey. Tne latter place is gen
erally inundated, and owing to a swell
in the Licking river it is estimated
tbat about a square mile of Newport is
inundated.

)
The situa'ion last Night.

Cincinnati, O., April 24. The flood
outlook in tbe middle Ohio valley is
not very encouraging to night. The
predicted limit of fifty-eig- ht feet will
be passed here and the estimated
limits at other points will be more
than has been estimated. It is also
evident now that when the limit i3
reached in the middle Obiof valley it
will be stationary for sometime and
the fall will be much slower than was
antic pited, even if there shall be no
i econd ri&e. This is attributed to
rising waters in tbe Big Saudy, Musk
ingum and other tributaries above
Cincinnati.

Tbe Weather Bureau map to night
shows rains prevailing in the east that
may move we&t ward into tbe Allegben
ies and start ano.ber flood in tbe Ohio,
while its lower tributaries began rising
to-nig-

Mayor Fleischman and other city
offic als made another tour of tbe
fijoded districts to day, arranging
for all necessary relief aud protection.
Fire engines and hose cans have been
plced on flat boats ready for any
mergency, and tbe police have patrol

boats.
Tbe street railways have adjusted

c trs for use on the east and west sides
for rapid transit across tbe flooded
sections and then transfers are made
to the other cars. The motors are
raised so as to run through three feet
of water.

Only three lives have been reported
lost None of the bodies have yet been
recovered, and tbeir. identity is not
known.

At Louisville.

Louisville. Ky . Anril 24 Tae
Ohio reached the danger line (28 feet)
and at 6 p m. was rising an inch an
hour. Tbe river is expected to reach
30 to 31 feet The water has reached
the business houses.

Boats Fired Upon.

Pittsburg, April 24. Steamboat
men leaving to morrow for the South
will go heavily armed and if their
boats are fired on from the shore the
crews will return the fire. The killing
of W. T. Terry, a carpenter on the
Pittsburg and Cincinnati packet Key
stone State at Parkersburg to day, has
incensed tbe rivermen to a high de
gree of anger. Every unio river
packet and tow boat arriving at Pitts-
burg this week reports having been
fired on by people along the bank.
who claim that the waves from tbe
boats endanger their houses during
tbe high water.

The matter has been placed in the
bands of the government authorities
for action.

FIRE IN DANVILLE.

Six Business Houses Bnrned Oat The

Losses Aggregate $67,000

By Teiegraoh to the Horning Btar.

Danyillb. Va., April 24 Fire to
day destroyed five business buildings
and burned out six business houses.
with an aggregate loss of 167.000. It
started iu lhe paint and oil factory of
the Dan Valley Hardware C mpany
at 3;20 P. M., and cleared out tbe
entire corner bounded by that firm,
whose stores on Main and Union
streets join at tbe rear. The depart
ments at Greensboro. N C , and
Lynchburg, Va., were called, but
were t ot needed. One man was in-

jured by falling from a ladder, but not
seriously. Tbe burned out firms will
rebuild at once. Total insurance,
$64,000.

A Thonnnd Tonanei
Could not express the rapture of An-

nie E.Tucker, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found tbat Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion bad completely cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All other rem-
edies and doctors could give her no
help, but she says of this Royal Care

"it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember do-

ing before. I feel lik sounding its
praises throughout the Universe " So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any Trouble of tbe
Throat, Che t or Lungs. Price 50c and
$1 00. Trial bottles 10c. at R. R Bel-
lamy's Drug 8tore; every bottle guar-
anteed, t

CAS i' OR I A
for Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always

B&ars-- the

Arrival in Washington of the
Delegates From the Cu-

ban Convention.

(UN. WOOD ALSO ARRIVES.

Formal Recrption Will be Qlveo tbe Dele
gates by the President Important

Matters to be Arranged Sub-

jects of Qreat Importance.

By Tainirrapn to tbe Mornlmt Star.
Washingt )N, april 24 The com-

mission of five delegates from the
Cuban Constitutional Convention,
consisting of Dunrngo Mmdez Capote,
Pedro E Betancourt, Rafael M. Por-mond- a,

Diego Tamayo, and Pedro
Gonziles Doreuto, who were sent to
Wa hmglon to confrr with the Presi
dent regarding the Cuban relations
with this country, arrived here this
morning together with an interpreter
and representatives of the Havana
press. They were met at the station

y Assistant Secretary of State Htli,
Assistant S cretary of War Sanger,
Captain 8alellrt and Lieutenant
Over ion of the United States army,
detailed for that purpose, and escorted
to the Sh- - riham Tbe deleaates con
V' red wi.b ih reception committee
through an interpreter, though most
of them p-a- a E iglisb very well, It
wab staUd hat arrangements for their
visit to the President would be made
thiough the War Department.

The delegates remained at their hotel
most of the morning, as they were
fatigued by the long railroad trip from
Florida Quite a number of officials
oiled, including Assistant Secretary
Hi 1 of the Slate Department' and As
-- ilant Secretary Sanger of-th- e War
Department, who left cards ludividu
ally for each member of tbe delega
tion.

When inquiry was made of Mr.
Diego Tamayo, one of the delegates.
us to tbe plans of the party, he au- -
swered through tbe interpreter, Mr.
Entei.za, that the delegation felt it
would be discourteous to enter up n a

scussion oi their business before
they called upon tbe Secretary of War.

Arrangements have been made at
the War Department by which the
Secrttary of. War will receive thedele
trauma at 11 pclock ow morn-
ing and probably will escort them to
he While House about that time.
General Wood, military governor

of the isla d arrived this morn
ing with his fami'y and took apart
rtients at the Ri h nond. He came to
tbe War Department, and had a con-feren- cn

with Assistant Secretary San-
ger. Hi sent his secretary to call on
the Cuban delegation to ascertain their
desires for the day in order that he
might be able to act as their escort.
either to tt e White House or War de
partment General Wood has had no
direct information from General
Whitside regarding the rep r ted
trouhl-- s at Santiago, but before he
1 ft Cuba, he had been advised by Gen.
W bits d that parly strife was making
feome trouble in that munic pality and
that divorcers might be anticipated
during tbe Spring elections in other
ections of th island After that.

h ever, it is expected that the usual
trai quiiity of the island will be re
sumed ' v

General Wood reached the War De
part cnent sh rtly after 9 o'clock and
after h brief talk with Adju'ant Gen
eral Coroin was shown into Secretary
R o 's ffice, wh-r- e

.
a conference re

- 1 1 J O
so- - c.incr iJnon airairs was uem. oeu
alir Plat'., of Connect cut, chairman

f the committee charged witn the
care ot Cuban affairs, was present; as
also was Admiral Braolord. cbier of
the bureau of equipment, Navy De
payment Th iatt-r'- s presence was
desired as the location of coaling sta- -

tiorsiu Cuba is to be made Upon his
recommendation.

Tee Secretary's daor was closed to
all cllers as soon as General Wood,
Senator Plait and Admiral Bradford
j Hoed him in uia omce, tnougn witnin
aTe.w minutes Assistant Secretary San-
ger was sent for and joined the con
ference It was underbtood that tien
Wo d entered at once into a thorough
exposition of the complicated Cuban
situation. He was perfectly iofirmed
a to the desires of the visitirg com
mission and apprised Secretary Root
of the nature of their errand.

It is gathered tiat next to the sub
jects of coaling stations and the right
of the Umt-- d SUie to intervene in
Cuba in the interests of peace and
order, the Cubans attach most lm--
portiDce to the su- -

j-- ct of sugar dull 8.
Tbe commission is trying to secure a
remission of the United States duty on
Cu ban sugar.

It is suggested that if this cannot
be done at ouce, then the duty m.v
be removed gradually, reducing a cr
tain percenttg each year until the
s jgar is du'y free.

The President cannot grant this re
quest, as it involves a cbangn in the
Una laws, and tneretore application
must be had to Congress. This may
take the sbape of direct joint legisla
tion b? tbe two houses, or it can be
accomplished by tbe negotiation of a
reciprocity treaty. The Cubans, it is
believed, prefer tbe latter form.

Tobacco, too, is auotber subject
which tbe Secretary of War will be
obliged to di.se uss with the commis
sioners, and on that point ne wanted
advice. Tie Qj bans are extremely
desirous of securing a considerable
abatement, inf ivorof their own to
bacco, of the extremely high tar ill
impus d by th-- ; Diagley act upan all
imported tobaccos.

After a conference lasting for more
than tbree hours, Secretary Root and
General Wood left the War Depart
meat together for lunch. It was stated
that there was nothing regarding the
conference that could be made public,
and tbat tbe matters discus-se- a covered
many subjects in Cuba, not alone tbe
fisit of tbe Cjoau delegation, but
everything connected with the gov-
ernment of the

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
tffeciually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other foims of sickness. For sale
in 50 cent bottles by all leading drug
gists Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only. t

For Over Flltr Tears
Me8. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over nrty vears by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind cone,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immedi&telv. Sold bv druggists in
everv oart of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be stire and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. f

It was announced yesterday that
four New York Stock Exchange seats
have been sold for $65 000 each One
r,f t h a cl I . I a vab f)trkrcrM T Krknnr
Tne names of the others have not
been made public.

BAGGING
i t Jute 8
Standard.. ...... O 1H
Burlaps 6 O 6tt

WESTERN 8MOKF.- r-
Hams t 12 O 5
Sides 9 a 10
Shoulders 10 5 11

CBT SALTED
Sides m& 9
Shoulders t 89sA 9

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- each.... 1 35 O 1 40
Second-han- d machine & 1 0
New New York, each o 1 45
New City, each 145

BRICKS
Wilmington M 7 00 Q 1 60
Northern .... 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina V ft 20 25
Northern 35

CORN HEAL
Per bushel, In sacks ETa to
Virginia Meal s;9 60

OOTTON TIEo v bundle 1 25
CANDLES V

Sperm 18 25
Adamantine 8 O U

OOFFEE S- -
Laguyra lt.O 12X
Bio 9 11

DOMB8TIC8
Sheeting, yard........ O 6)4
Tarns. V bunch of 5 toa . . . . 70

FIEH

The visit of hundreds of bright
Cuban teachers to tbe United States
last summer has caused a tremendous
health-reviva- l in Havana and San-
tiago.

Tbe American idea, "A sound mind
in a sound body," is one of the first les-
sons Cuba and Porto Rico are learn-
ing.

But they, are learning fast.
Whatever distrust Cubans may have

of American politicians, they have
confidence in America's greatest rem-
edy, Paine's celery compound.

It has opened tbe eyes of the people
of Havana and Santiago to the pos-s-i

bill lies of good health in a way their
crude remedies had never let them
imagine. .

Paine's celery compound is doing a
tremendous missionary work this
spriug a , ong tbe sick, not only
toroughout the United SUtes, but
wherever the American influence is
felt

The bet families in Santiago are
taking Paine's celery compound. The
common people are looking after their
health as never b fore. American
physicians in Havana are ordering
tbe great spring remedy, its health- -

giving effect on friends and rela
tives who nr3t tried Fames
celery compound in the United
States has encouraged thousands
of despondent, h p l'ss suff-re- rs

FIGHTING NEAR PEKIN.

Fifty Chinese Killed by Allied Forces.
Oermans Causing Tronble Intense

Feeling Against Foreigners.

Br Cable to tne Morning star.
Pekin, April 24. The international

detachment of 800 men, under Col.
Radford, which left Shan Hai Kwan
to punish the force of Boxers that re
centiy attacked the Indian, troops,
killing JVlior Browning, met the
neniy in force, killing fifty. Of the

international detachment six British,
two Japanese and one Frenchman were
Killed iae enemy n-i- into tbe
mountains, but will be closely pursued.
The body of Mdjor Browning was
recovered.

The Germans have been ordered
back from the Pao Ting Fu expedi
tion. Their behavior for tbe last week
r so has caused great indignation in

Pekin, not only among the Coinese
but among foreigners as well. Carts,
horses, mules aud ponies have been
imp-esse- d for transportation purposes:
coolies have been made to work for
nothing, and even educated China--
mnn have been impressed.

Tue Chinese say there is intense
feeling throughout the province
against foreigners, largely because of
the harsh treatment the Chinese have
received from the Germans.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Engineer and Fireman Killed Several
Others Serioosly Hurt.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Dayton, O., April 24. The south

bound Cincinnati, Hamilton and Diy-to- n

limited, due at this point at 6:20
o'c'ock, was wrecked nine miles north
of Dayton, near Johnson's station this
evening. The accident was due to
spreading rails which let the engine
down and it turned a header.

nd it tbe baggage car and
smoker up-end- ed and fell into the
ditch Engineer Patrick Dooley, of
Lima, was killed as was also Fireman
Raymond McEIroy, of Lima. The in
jured were brought to the city and
taken to at. Elizabeth nospitai. bo
far as now known those most seriously
hurt are Frank Weaver, brakeman.
of Cincinnati, left arm crushed, and
otherwise seriouUy hurt; George
Thompson, bipgage master, Cincin-
nati, abdomen, injuries serious. Fred
Coles, Siduey, O., a passenger, was
seriously cut about the bead.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream'
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommei d it for what it claims. Very
truly, (Rev ) H. W. Hathaway, Elisa-
beth, N J.

I TRIEP Ely's Cream Balm, and to
all appearances am cured of catarrh,
the terrible headaches from which I
long suffered are eone W. J. Hitch-
cock, late M j r U S. Vol. and A. A.
Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 60o,
or mailed by Ely Brqthers56 Wrren
street, New York.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Mtw York, April 24. Rosin dull.

Spirits turpentine dull.
CHABLKOTonj April 24. Spirits tur-

pentine steady ! at 31c; Bales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged.

:iriNittR Anril 84. Spirits tur- -

nenttee firm at 83c; receipts 1,050

casks; sales 1,361 casks; exports i 745
n.cba RnBin firm r receipts 2 S69 bar
rels; "sales 1.321 barrels; exports 126

barrels. Quotations : A, B, C, fl 15 ;

D, $1 20; 2, $1 25; F, $1 80; G, fl 85;
H, fl 45; 1, 1 eu;, v 0UtZ?'
N. 2 30; W U, 3 4U; w vv, w.

itackerel. No. 1, 9 barrel.. . 22 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, $ half-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, 9 barrel... 16 00 SIS 00
Mackerel, No 2 halT-bbl- .. 8 00 00
Mackerel, No. 3, w barrel . . . 13 00 14 00
Mullets. V barrel 4 00 4 25
Mullets, V pork barrel 7 50 8 00
N. O. Roe Herring, V Keg.. 3 00 8 85

6 10
" Extra 4 35 4 60

LOUR ft
Low grade 8 25 o 3 60
Choice 8 75
Straight........ 3 85 4 25
First patent 4 75 6 CO

GLUE ., 9 10
utts-ia- i v ousnei

cormrrom storings wmte 60 o 63
Mixed Corn 60 61
Car-loa- In bga White... 58 - C9
uats. rrom store 40 i 45
Oats, Bust Proof - 45
uow 90 10

3IDES 9
Green salted. 6H 6
Dry 41int 10 11
Dry salt ..... 9 o 10

--UT 100 tt8
No 1 Timothy 95 1 03
Rice Straw.. 40 60
Eastern. 90 95
Western 90 95
North River 90

HOOP IRON. V ft... 3 3)4
OHEE8E V ft

Northern Factory 18 15
Dairy Cream 14
Hall cream ...... 10 im

ARD. V ft -
Northern TO 10
North Carolina . . . 10 II

LIME. barrel 16 1 20
LUMBER (city sawed) V M f-t-

Biup era a, reeawea.. 18 00 80 00
uougn eage riank 15 00 16 00
west inaia cargoes, accord-

ing to ouality 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 tS3 00

H0LAS8ES V gallon
sarbadoea, In hogshead..... a 85

'' Bar badoes, In barrels. 28
Porto Rloo, th hogsheads. ... 88
Porto Rloo, In barrels 88 88
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 14
Sugar Hoase, in barrels. ... 14 16
Syrup, In barrels...... 15 86

NAILS, keg. Cut, 60d basis. . . 8 45
PORK. V barrel

CltvMess.. 18 00
Rump 17 00
Prune IS 50rope, v 11 28

SALT, v sack. Alum 1 85
Liverpool 95 1 10
American. 95 1 05
On 188 sacks 65 70

SUGAR, 9 ft Standard Gran'd 5tt 1
Standard A....... 4 6H
White Extra C 5 6)4
Extra C, Golden 4$aC Yellow 4H

SOAP, f ft Northern 8)4$
STAVES. M w. O. barret... 6 00 14 09

E. O. Hogshead..... 10 00
TIMBER, V M feet-Shippi- ng.. 8 00 900

Coaupon mill 4 00 5 00
Fair mill.... 5 09 6 60
Prune mill 6 SO 7 60
Extra mill 8 0) 8 50

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
V M 6x24 heart 4 85 S 00

....... 8 00 8 25
5X8B Heart. 8 26 2 60
" Sab.., 1 60 1 76

WHISKEY, 9 zallon Northern 1 09 8 10

"Your lore letters," wrote a
Boston man to his New York fiancee,
trentlv but firm! v. "are not couched
in the exactest English." "My love
letters." replied she. "are not for pub
lication, but merely a guarantee of
good faith."


